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12 Beauties Vie for Title
Royalty
Decision
Friday
Torrance will have a new 

:lal queen Friday night, whe 
he annual Miss Torrance Beai 
'ageant will be held in the Civ 

auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
Twelve young lovelies, rangln 

n age from 10 to 21, are compi 
ig for the honor. Judges will b 

Jscar Melnhardt, executive | 
r of the "Miss Univer 

Jeauty Pageant, and Barbar 
Jlakeley, official beauty consu 
nt to the "Miss Universe beau! 
lagcant.
At the same time, Anita Arc 

ovcly young violinist on th 
pade Cooley show, will cntc 
ain the audience.
Contestants wilPbe judged hoi 

n bathing suits and In evenln 
lothes.
Loving cups will ba presente 

o the five finalists, with the win 
or receiving z. week-end trip 1 

Las Vegas, staying at the Fla 
ilngo Hotel, and a free 16-wee 
lursc In charm, personality, an 
lodcllng at Miss Blakcley 
chool of Charm and Modeling 1 
x>ng Beach.
Special guests at the pageai 
ill include Sandra Lea Cor 

tance, lc»t year's "Miss Toi 
nee," this year's "Miss Califoi 
a," and a semi-finalist in th 

Miss Universe" pageant. 
Helene Heigh, New York an 
ollywood actress seen on th 

Meet Millie" and "My Favorlt 
usband" programs, will b 
age director. Stage flowers wl] 
  provided by the Torranc 
lower Shop, and boquets by th 
Drrance HERALD. 
Sponsored by the Torranc 
rea Youth Bands, Inc.,
ptig is chairman of the 

ittee In charge. James Va 
yck, Charley Gotta, and Cath 
ine Coleman are members o 

lommlttee.
Tickets are $1.
Competing for the queen till

1 their sponsors are:
Jcverly Blsbee, 16, Frank Furn

Darleen Cralg, 21, Torranc 
ower Shop.
Jo Ann Davle, 18, Sport Shop. 
Ton! Forcllu, 16, Photo Art 
idlo.

Jackie Galda, 16, Lcwellen 
ess.
Shlrlee Garner, 18, Torrance 
ounted Police. 
Nancy LaDuke, 17, Torrance 
itimlst Club.
Sue Mayors, 18, Vcrburg'i 

airy. 
Donna McGary, 17. Catherine

ian Charm Studio. 
Norma (julne, 17, Osciir Maple's 
rd Agency.
Shlrley Salzman, 19, Sam I 

Department Store. 
Barbara Whltley, 17, Stadium
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ABRUPT AWAKENING ... Dr. Lawrence P. David, of 4505 \V. 2:!<ilh St., rncelvAl « nide 
awakening Sunday morning when,tills auto, driven by Dr. Gordon F. Schnelder of Ooeannlde, 
 lammed Into the front porch after jumping the curb. Dr. Schnelder received facial Injuries. 
He wan treated at Harbor General Hospital and then transferred to Brentwood Hospital. 
Here Officer Myleg Hamilton prepare! to turn auto over to tow truck operator.

Don't Dynamite 
Downtown Isen

There should be no dynamiting of the downtown area In a 
icramble to attract large commercial developments to the city, 
Councilman Albert Isen warned here this week.

Giving his support, to moves made earlier by Councilman 
Victor E. Benstead Jr. to resurvey undeveloped property here 
and set aside parcels for com

use, Isen said the pro 
ing of large tracts did not 
:essarlly mean that millions 

would be Invested.
Ve should not 

downtown area,", h
eglect the

9 Persons Hurt 
In Area Crashes

Nine people received minor Injuries last week-end In traffic 
accidents, as did a cafe, a. house, a lawn, two telephone poles, 
and a street sign.

The Deep Sand Cafe, 23129 Arlington Ave., was damaged
'hen a car driven by Claude Leroy Clowers, 21, Compton,
truck a parked   car, jumped
he curb, and struck the front
f the cafe. Clowers suffered
acial Injuries, and has been
eleased from Harbor General 

Hospital.
Two doctors met as one drovi 
ght up to the front porch of an 
thcr. Dr. Gordon F. Schnelder, 
'ceanside, apparently lost con- 
 ol of his car, and It jumped the 
urb and struck the front porch 
f Dr. Lawrence G. Davis Jr., 4505 
V. 226th St. Schnelder was taken 

Brentwood Veterans Hospital 
or treatment.

Telephone Holes Hit. 
Basllio Hcnianden. 25, Wilmlng- 

)n, was thrown from his car 
nd suffered minor injuries as 
is car struck a telephone pole 
uar 190th St. and Crcnshaw 
Ivd
Another pole on Torrance Blvd 

ear Mudrona was damaged by i 
r driven by Kubin Robert Rui; 
, 3701 Emerald Ave., who a| 

itly fell asleep.

llded with one driven by Alice 
Cupp Overpeck, 52, Redondo 
Beach, at 171st St. and Glenburn 
Ave. 

Chris ikls had arm inju , and
Mrs. Overpeck was shaken up, 
while Mrs. George bmgleton, 09,
Manhattan Beach, passengei

Hospital.

Flying Pair 
Hit London
The Flying Hampdon Went-
rths

Monday evening 
of a 25,000-mile Iran:

the first leg 
 nlal

in the Overpeck car, and Stanley 
Cohen, 14, 17208 Ermanita Ave., 
were taken to Harbor General plan to be back by the end o'f

siness trip In their single-en 
gine Beechcraft.

general
manager of Longren Aircraft, 
and his wife, Christina, left 
Maine for England on Sunday 
morning two days earlier than 
their previously scheduled stari 
ng time.

They flew by way of New 
foundland, Iceland and Scotland, 

i no, from London will continue 
their tour to Germany, Italy, 
Egypt, Spain and Palestine and 
eturn through France. They

August.

Kauffman Gets 
Approval for 
500 New Homes

Plans for new home develop
ments with a total value Hearing
110 million were given the final
pproval of the City Council here

Tuesday everting.
Largest block of homes ap 

proved are those planned by the 
Milton Kauffman Construction 
Co. as part of that firm's 2500- 
home development now under 
way in West Torrance. Maps for 
tracts wiih a total of 509 homes I 
were approved for Kauffman 
Company spokesmen said yester 
day that they could report nolh 
Ing new on plans for 2500 more

He suggested that a campaign 
'o clean up, paint up, and -nod- 
ernlzo be coupled with an ac 
tive "Shop In Dowr.tovvn Tor- 
ranee" drive to stimulate busi 
ness development here.

Get* Htti'Mnif 
Isen received a quick vote of
infldence when he started get 

ting Into the parking situation. 
His motion tha'. the Council pro- 
iced to survey the downtown 
irea and designate the areas 
that should he purchased by nn
.ssessment district received the
mmcdlate support. oE the other 

councllmen. The Council as » 
wholB will serve as a parking 
committee In this matter.

At the sama time, City Attor 
ney James Hajl was given the 
authority to proceed with neces 
sary preliminary work on for- 
nation of an assessment district 
downtown. HP la to have a re-

ind lawn at 2004 
re damaged

A street sign
eynosa Dr. w
harles Sumner Joslyn Jr., 28
in Pedro, lost control of hi
A mother and son were slightly
Jured at Reynolds ami Sep.il
>da In the colliHi
iven by Harley R. Kountree, 20

151 Lomita Blvd., and one driver
r Martha Jean Ottlna, 22, Cul
T City. Hlirt were RountrcoV
Ife and son, Margaret, 22, and
rry Lee, 18 months.
Thron persons were slightly In
 ed and 
"a a
Isakls,

nothtr shaken uj 
:ar driven by Loulf 
26, IXIM Angeled, col

£11111.1.KIO GAKM'ilt
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Tartar Ti'tui Talk ................ ... Ift
\Vulterlu Now* Nnle* 8
\\Hllt A(|X—

c hiktiruui....... M. Kit, w, 31

onvvrt I'lanin'tl 
III! Youth Hand

The Torranra Voutli Bund, 
iiiulK the direction of .lumen 
Van ll.vck, will be. on Imiul at '4 
|i.m, Ilil* Sumliiy In the Tor- 
nine* Park liuiul uliitll lot a out) 
liour fr«« build concert.

Kvoryoiw IMS Iwcn Invllwi to 
conn- out for it picnic linicli uliil 
lit the mime time eii|.>y « fine 
ntl-pleon liand iiuiciTl.

County Plan to Demolish Alondra 
Park Homes Draws Mixed Emotions

Plans by the County Housing Authority to It
project at the west end of Alondra Park drew mixed emotions 

"temporary" homes this wuck. 
project agree that the buildings are In 
o leave because of the rents, which r

from residents of the 
Housewives in the 

poor shape, but hate t 
from $30 pel

nmlttee of residents hat 
been formed with the purpose 

asking the county to extend 
July 1, 1955, deadline one 

r so that they can pay 
their bills and save enough lllon- 

  to move Into more expensive

he Board of Supervisors has 
dcrcd plans for providing more

 ecreatlonal facilities and park 
ipace In the west end of A Ion- 
Ira Park for the benefit of 
ipproximatcly 40,000 nearby 

county residents.
round Unsafe

The "temporary" veterans' 
lousing project, constructed for 
'war emergency" purposes sev-
 n years ago, has been Inspect- 
'd by the County Engineer and 
'oinily Fliv Department and 
IOCH not int-et building and sale- 
y requirements, according to 
heir reports.

Board of Supervisors has

project 
purpose

that they should bt 
on July 1, 1955."

i useful 
i.sing unit 
, condition 
demolish

latt'd the "temporary housing year deadlin*.

Glv« One. Year Notice 
The Board agreed with a 

solution of the County Housing 
Authority requesting the Fed 
eral Government to extend the 
Alondra project for one year, 

July 1, 1955. This gives resi 
dents about a year's notice that 
they must relocate. After Jan. 
1,-1955, no new residents will

iccepted In tho project.
long list of applicants now 

exists for any vacancies In the 
project.

One resident, who wished to 
 emaln anonymous, Mated "It's 
he best thing that could have 
mppcncd. This Is the only way 
Ac'11 uvcr get out of here." 
Other families, some with »ev- 

TttI children, desire to hang 
into their home*, or at least 
gain an extension ol the one

homes he
Another large segment of tin 

new homes will go In on tin 
beach area where the Don-Ja-Ran 
Construction Co. received the 
city's final approval for tv 
tracts totaling 186 homes. The 

les will be constructed west 
Hollywood Riviera on the 

former Louis B. Mayer property
Other tracts approved by the 

Council cull for homes to be built 
In North Torrance and near Haw 
thorne and Scpulveda.

In other action of the Council, 
two more proposals for develop 
menls at the Torrance Municipal 
Airport were referred to the re-

ntly created Airport Commis 
sion for i t s recommendation 
Offers to 1,'ase have been sub 
mitted for sites for a large res 
taurant and for a 20-imlt motel.

WEATHER
Slightly cooler -but only slight 

ly -Is the Weather Bureau pre 
diction for today, which states 
that it should be mostly clear

ith some early morning fog 
near tho coast.

Monday's high temperature in 
Torrance was 85 degrees and It 
was the same on Tuesday, with 
n slighf dip to 82 yesterday. In 
Los Angeles, the mercury Vs ex 
pected to 'wane from yesterday's 
1)1 to 88 degrees today.

ort ready at the 
ig.
In a downtow

trlct only tho:
property wlthii
of the district

the city at
out.
ien gave tin 
ition of st

nt difasses; 
1 who o w n u il
the boundaries 

'ould be assess 
irney has point-

councllmen th 
oral downtowi

sites which might be availabl 
for off-street parking Including 

property now under studj 
a possible site for a

City Might Get 
Juvenile Hall

Harbor Ge
be the sit

iinty Juvi
Id tho s

Los Amlgoi

eral Hospital niigli 
of the propose! 

llie Hall if plans t 
ructure at Rancln 
in Downey do

according to L. S. Ho] 
linger, assistant chief adminlslra 
.or for the county.

Harbor Hospital, along 
he Downey site and Long R 
jencral Hospital, was originally 
considered as a site for the hull 
(audio Los Amlgos has been :,<' 
ected, but protests from neigh 
>ors may force reconsideration 
?lnns for a zoning change wll' 
iopn be placed before the Ho 
;ibnal Planning Commission.

If the site were changed, Har
>or Hospital and Long Beach

Hospital would presumably hi' al
 mat,' sites for the $1,900,000

GOLD MEDAL GIVEN FOR 
EFFORT TO SAVE WORKER

face of disaster at yniou 
Bobble L. Phlppen
ii. American Pctro-

of hit hruvary

Outstanding heroism In Hi 
Oil Co. refinery last November has v 
of 2362 W. 246lh St. a gold medal froi 
leum Institute.

The Ix>mita man received th,' aw, 
ceremonies at Union Oil Co. alter th 
was recounted,

Phlppen and another Harbor area resident, J. H. Butchctt 
of 203 W. 232nd PI., observed a fire In a tank truck driven 
by Hubert Snell. Braving the flumes, he found Snell uncon 
scious on the ground, his clothes ablaze.

i'lilppcn pulled the man to safety, extinguished his burn 
ing clothing, and carried him to the first aid station. The 
Injured man died In lei' but Ills rcttcuer's act of comajju has 
llvoil on in Uniun Oil Co. annali.
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